
KEW advertke: THE ..;
'J)iMTPCOND-IIAN- SINGER

A Sewing Machine, in good order,

tM be fought at Harrison's auction

CRAYON PORTRA1TJ.
Call and see how Fine and Cheap

they can be had. 1
'

FRAMES-- - Y

1 have the largest and best assort-
ment of Frame Mouldings in the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to order. VAN NESS

; att N. TryonS..,

gale toroof row.

wriJT PAPERS, suitabi lor
VOLUME 1.U CHARLOTTE, NC, FRIDAY-EVENING- . APRIL 5. 1889.-- nninfi'. BUt Up In Bundles tt NUMBER 103.

at. THE .NEW OlhCC

Fort cents per hundred. Cut pa--

LOCAL RIPPLES. aetaat ia S Poplar free. " ' ; ,THE CONVENTIOM ADJOURNEDpat m cents per hundred. :

The News a few days ago menpJTON BAKERY. Wilmington ta ha lbs Heat Place of tioned the death at China Grove ofT Still there's no sail in sight lor
SPRING ,.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
i. Bfastlnf Flowers lor Dr. Raraolds,

T tit Ladia: '
, Mr. Geo, M. Setter, but there were- -nraay.

. One of the greatest Sunday Schoolw. unuld respectfully call the at-- The majority ol the visiting dele
Conventions ever held in the South,

some particulars we did not get
According to the Concord Times,
Mr, SeUer, two weeks before death,

gates have returned to their homes,wtion ol the ladle to the delicious
vuiiia Bread and Roll we are closed n three day's session in thisbut some still linger. - imorntne for breakfast. went out to a poplar .tree near the
-- aur bakery, No. at6 East Trade Ice cream and Florida straw

"WE congratulate our customers and lriends upon the return of the
berries were among the dainties at genial Spring Season. It is always a pleasant relief to exchange the heavier

and more sombre apparel of winter for the lie:hter, and never has fashionthe Central Hotel to-da- y.

yard and under its shade marked off

the place for his grave, giving in-

structions as to bow it was to be dug,
the mode of burial, etc. He said he
wanted a layer of cedar brush at the

bottom of the grave, his body placed

Redhorse, "caught in the Cataw

ureet Also Fruit Cakes, Cream

Coaxwut Cakes, Water; jumbles,
Ud Fingers, : McRoons, Scotch
Gka, Duchess and AngeJs Food.
Ornamented Cakes at short notice
far wedding; parties. Cakes made at
booS and sent to the bakery before

ba river traps, were- - selling from
wagons on the streets today, at 65

set her sea) upon goods for the season so attractive and tasteful as they are ,
at the present time, The very best advertisement of our goods would te
the goods themselves, could they be sent around for general inspection. '

As this ia impossible we fall back on the faithful types to assist us to 1

describe in some1 measure the chief feature of our Spring Stock. By way v

of preliminary we may say that we have brought our long business expe-rien- ce

and knowledge of fecal tastes, to the selection of the goods we offer -

cents per bunch. 1 en top of this, wrapped simply in aii a. v.. nil n oaaea tar 35 cents.

city last night . The audience pre-

sent was like all the others that at
tended the sessions of the conven-

tion, large and enthusiastic The
young ladies of the Charlotte Female
Institute attended in a body. There
is but little to add to the New's re-

port of yesterday, as the proceedings
in - the afternoon and night were
mainly devoted to addresses snd dis-

cussions. . Dr. Reynolds, who is
such a devoted worker fa the cause
of Sunday Schools, was presented
with a large basket of beautiful flow,
era. ' The presentation was made by

TiUett-i- n n graceful

A pocket-boo- k belonging toVS W. W. rRATHER. blanket, then another layer, then a
layer of boards,; and then filled up
with dirt. He said that when decom

young railroad conductor was picked
op on the 'railroad four miles south
of Charlotte yesterday. AmongOpera

position set in, snd when the sap of

and with a result which we hope will be as gratifying to our customers ,

as to ourselves. The extent of our stock b unusually large and the variety '
offered in styles and the materials are so wide that we think we can scarcely
fail oi satisfying every intending purchaser: In every department our
stock will be found to be complete; nothing having been neglected in our
effort to make it the most complete assortment of goods ever oflered to the ;

other things it contained the picture
ol a d woman, and the

ONE KJCHT ONLY.

lUttrsday', ,A.prU- - 1 1,
finder at once knew to what conduc
tor the book belonged.' V';.;va-:- . that to the quality ot the goods sold we must look for the building up ot

that confidence between buyer and seller so essential to a commercial sue-- ,Tlia Popular Eccetitrle New York

the tree drew him up to the limbs,
he could perch on top of the tree
and view the surrounding scenery
forage to comt"ln7rSelxerwas
perfectly rational to the last of his
existence. TVs was viaited during his

wasting illness by several ministers,

Who endeavored to point him to the

way of eternal life, but in vain.

Tssshars Convention. '!. '
speech.; Mr. Robert F. Stokes made

a motion' that Dr. Reynolds be re cess snd permanence. Our customers will find that in respect to quality 1

our stock has no superior, if any rival, our policy being to sacrifice a marginThe Sunday school teachers of all
'Comedian, ; ,

MR. JOHN.WILD.
quested to attend the next State con-

vention, and bring his wile with him.
The motion was seconded and carried

of our profits rather tban saenbee tne continence 01 our customers in we
goods we sell. Some rather unusual opportunities have been oflered to

denominations are hereafter to meet
in convention in Charlotte every Sat-

urday afternoon. , The first meeting
tfMiko fuwaoaal management of watduui payers to secure Bargains in some tn tne uesirauie siomuvru una.

These we have taken advantaee of and customers will find that our pricesmost enthusiastically, yjr f . The peculiar instructions ot Mr.1 Mr. E. M. Kayne, in me latest
I v Musical Farce Comedy, will be held at the Y. M. C A. hall It was decided to hold the next are unusually low, relative to the value of the goods we offer. We aim

to satisfy all classes of buyers, and our stock therefore includes th variety ,fSetzer were fully carried oat, and be
at 4 o clock w afternoon. State convention in Wilmington."RUNNING WILD" the session win be conducted by Prof. was taped on Saturday exactly 1

he had directed'
of grades which have correspondingly varied prices. We desire to be
known for cheapness, but we handle no cheap goods, that is to say, we
give even in low price grades the very best article the market affords forGeo. B. Hanna. : '

. ,'; ?.A explosion of smothered fun.

wwm mruvw 11 a nnnruivuicu uuim.v sun snur uiuumut sw aaseanw evu

Durham was proposed, but the vote
stood: WQmington 18, Durham 9.
Messrs. Jao. C Davis, of Wilming-
ton; H. C Wall, of Rockingham,
and Geo. Chatman, ol Wilmington,

Itm PtMbjrtarUa Clnvck. - . rwhich will be presented by ;

i an especially strong
': 5 cnpsay.'Hv,.7; Services preparatory to the com

munion wul bo-- held ht (Fri
Brilliant and Effulgent Stars ia re added to the list of delegates to

Ution lor low priced goods at the expense of his reputation for values. No
article is really CHEAP whkh will not return the buyer the foil value of
the money expended in its purchase. Our steady aim is to satisfy buyers,
not only by alluring bargains, but by the satisfaction that comes in goods
that .wear and stand the test of actual use. . In the matter of Novelties we

think oar stock will leave nothing to be desired. By being early in the
market we secured the early choice of styles and patterns which always

the World's Convention in London.
Qatar $ Realm. . - '

I Catchy and Amusing Srng and
Cknaes. The following resolutions, oflered

day) st 8 o'clock, after which oppor-
tunity win be given to any who may
desire to apply for inemberahip.' On
Sunday a collection will be made for

the poor of the church. A liberal

t Lsdicrous Situations! Grotesque by Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates, were adopt-

ed br a rising vote:
gfves the buyer the advantage of picking up such seasonable novelties as
are soon exhausted, if they prove desirable to purchaser. We commend

Mr. Tamwca Did Not Raalfa. '

Mr. Cfaas. L. Torrence, the A., T.
A O. route agent, who got notice
from the Poatofiice Department a
few days ago that hia resignation had

been accepted, when in fact he had

never; resigned, ' kicked against the

manner of proceeding. The depart-

ment i reply informed him that it

was 'done because tbey thought he

would rather see it appear 00 the

booka "resigned" than "removed."
Mr. Torrence told them to make it
''removed. M His notice of his ."resig-

nation" war printed and the neces-aar- y

blanks for name, etc, inserted,

so it ia to be judged that the Repub

Whereas, The second annualcoatrihutlpn Is desired. ' ' , v

Jam. , .

i Oasaafemmc, - Owae Ena'ag
Oood Oracle! " ?

1

i I wl prices. Seats 00 sale at M.
?. Pegram's. i ' ;

meeting of the State Sunday School
Convention owes much of its success

cases that the pattern which are most fancied are the soonest exhausted. -
,

We weak with conviction when we say that we do not think any previousA Ttsta Lots' sf Tww Madr4. '
Ooaery following passenger train season has seen a more invitixg display of goods than those to wtucft we

direct attention and of which we invite your inspection. And we are sure
that it will be a matter of general surprise and congratulation among buy.
era that we are able to offer so large a choice, and such excellent quality

No. 51. on the, Richmond and Dan

snd harmonious action to the fact of
its being held in the retigious, polite
and culunted city of Charlotte, be it
therefore

Jtothni, That our thanks are due,
and am hereby tendered, to the rood
Deook ot thia cttv forth overnow--

AUCTION SALE
I til sell tomorrow,. Saturday

--www, April 6V at the store neat

ville road y, was a special train
oi coaches loaded with two hundred
negroes, aQ bound lor lalsaisaippt.

tor prices that are remarkable for their moderation. v

KCSpecUUUy,.

They came from about Salem, ia this Ins;, refined and hoeohabl entertain. licans have already made out "ran XATIEMAN , & CO..State. . The emigration erase Is stiB ment extended to the members of Ibis
nauW!Jbr all . the ; Democraticspiadiiifandf itJtst."P

to Central Hotel office com
Prague at tt a. aa., on Bed-roo-m

st, Tbl Chairs, Cook Stoves,
Wire Spring Glassware, Sew--t
Machine, Refrigerator, Fbb--t

sad maay other useful household
Goods received until hour

ink C.F.HARRISON.- -

route agents. '
Also, to the Y. M. C A. for thelonger at the present rate.-Ma- n

sippi wiH surely be a black Sure, la WW."

: rl LEADING CLOTHIERS and GENTS FURNISHERS, . -

Corner Central HoteL Charlotte, N. C . , . .

i--v i T. Cfi... 5fV.

What is said to be a first-da-tact -
.

use of their, beautiful Mudiaz, and
to the young ladies snd gentleasen

composing toe choir for the pleasure
their "sweet aervicecf song" has
given an.

Also, to the press of this dry for

show wul be her on the nth. Itprjdit . Auctioneer.'
Tfca New KtectrirLlcU. . ,;. jDtlXtUIiO 111 UL VOO lUliLLO.

The ImrxoYernents at the Charlotte
called "Running Wild." The New

Yorlr Advertiser-say- s of k: "The
Urge audience at the Star Theatre
last night was greatly amused by

ton courtesy ot pubUsomg so nuiy
the woceedintrs of the convention.

electric Cght plant are now completed
and the tight will be turned on some k u. u t)M StaSS M.S TrimlHi S M Mh of Apr.

-4-m - " - -- (kill ikta Mil o mm tctt taoliM barnla la IAsm, to Mr. Was. Reynolds, of
of the incandescent lamps on the new lohn Wild and haw latest musical

tsree comedy called 'Running Wild.'circa it toniglL - Two Ball engines
and three dynamos are required to

Illinois, who has so kindlr and ly

contributed his valuable time
and aid to the success of this con-
vention, and beg to assure him that
he win ever find a welcome to the
hearts and homes of North Csroli- -

Some of the music was very pretty
and very orettDv run?, while thefurnish the arc and incandescent light fT, jfj , r a rvMS. f 7ri. AS olfm m .

!TT .. - TMHMrM MUM, WpnTa
!7.nT--- iiMMilUn CUThe building haa been enlarged and fiux itself was broad and sale-spl- it

ting to a sufficient degree to rouairemodeled, and manager Dodge has
every thing in good shape, A repre the most saeknebory to uproarious
sentative of the electric motor coca-- T. USEIGLEI&ICO- -

lauEhter. ' Mr. Wild was greeted
Asm. to the railroads winch have

extended court eaies to the members
i this convention.

Also, thanks to the retiring Presi
pany wul be hern in few days. ; with eolhiaaaani by has cW admirers.

a fine lot of flowers from LADIES' FINE SHOES.dent and other officers of the con-

vention, whose efficient service has the Park Theatre company, and
Mr. Hiram P. Ford, of the Leaks--

W hare received a large shipmentBUTLER contributed so mock to its made a short speech ofm Woolen Mills si at the Bvdord.

Mr. W. 1L MUler, of the Shelby
of th celebrated Rocheater SDoea.
mad in aJQ stylea, aiaea and widths.

TKm Shoes are mock handsomer and
An gvwatMTXp. I 1 .11.

Th Charlotte, Columbia and A a-- 1 atra. Pwm la CWtTHE JEWELER. Aurora, and Mr. R. W. Xnlgbt, cf
and better than any previous lots. W

mete oaaaeneer train. Cant loha i Attached to the south bound tra.a
m - ' I have them in the Goodyear weit-eewe- u

on the Richmond and DaaviOeroad
ndhand-eewe- d turn, ftneat Vienna

KidL nrioa 1 A by mail soc extra.
Everyhtdy will do well to examine
then elesrant Shoe. Our spring stocV

Affisoa conductor, which reached

hern at 4 o'clock lb is morning, had
quite an eventful tnp. Shortly alter
leaving Augusta the train ran ever a
white man who was asleep on th
track. He was cut up badly, sad
wiH die. At Columbia th track was

ss smtw complet and embraces every- -

needed in th iino bae. . 1 athing
1 1 " aTr" msTaad lowest prices. Caflbeat makes

snd see
GILREATH & CO.. (Sue. to Prgram ft Co.)t6 S. Tryon Stblockaded by a derailed freight, and

0 passenger train had to take a
side track. Short! f after leaving

Columbia 'one ol the passenger
BjIIu's Fiii 'Btttr Sfci--

We received today n large shipment
of this celebrated line ofcoaches caught fir from n stove

yesterday wss a special car, in which

Mrs. fames Brown Potter was housed

br n journey to Mexico. Th car
was one of Pullmaa's special makes,

built for the secnmmodarioa of sir-tee- n

people, though there were only

eight in Mrs. Potter's company. Mm.

Potter came out on the pUtfcem and
went Into raptures at n Uoonaing

trull tree in a neighboring ytrd.
'Ow Cam. .

Th snaay friends U Chwkitt of

"Cam" Bailey, Ko went West to

mak his Bring, wul b glad to know

that h is meeting wHh aweceas. Cam

went to Houston, Tesaa, as aa
In the ofnc of the ItoeMoa

DaHy Herald, sad he ha already'
been promoted to th fortmanahlp of

that ok. II ia th youngest fore-

man on a cUHy paper in the South.
He makes a good foreman, too, as

h make op of IS Herald indicate.

--THE
lADIES FINE SHOES,

pipe. The fir was extinguished be
tor much damage was done. When
within 14 m3r of Chaifotr the en-

gineer clapped on th brakes and
brought the train to a stop. The
railroad Just ahead was on fir. AS

hands set to work and citingUMhed

lb banting croM ties, when th

train one mar got nsdef way. ; la
ipit of an this, H got her on time.

ViLSON DRUG CO,

the Rockingham Rocket, art s: the
Central. ...

Mr. B. F.Tipton, of the Mt I lolly
News, is at the JJuford.

Judge Shlpp was In Raleigh yes
tcrday, - ;

Tie Mot Hiia
The opening of A rocs ft a North

Carolina health resort is to be quite
an event ' A three days celebration

has been arranged for, and the ran-roa-

oder cheap rates. The cele-

bration takes place on April sath,
15th and aoth. Senators Vance and
Ransom and other. big men. are
booked for speeches. A rocs Is the
home of Dr. Capeheart and his great
bsherk. Among the attractions at
the celebration will be hornt racing
and trotting matches, fox chases,

scwll and sailing race, moonUght

cuuloes upon the brnA4 Edenton
Bay kftd Albemarle Soen-- l crate
rceu and cUm Ukra, old lime fih
supper, tad smwsemenrs and pleas-are- a

without md. .The great Seine

fcahlr.. than whkh there k no more

Intrmting s'ht in North Carolina,

w ill ht 9 M eperatlon. Visitors will

see three miles of netting sad eight

steam Tj!ies to epersie th.
"rv" be thtsp ecwf' u'

-- t t c4 tvn snl

t r r : :- ; '

!' - Iff ' !i

which art so well known in almost
every household U Charlotte, and sr
today th leading shoe in many of ti e,

largest uiie in to U. S., where dura-

bility, style and comf. are conaidered.
.. Prices always iaaemaM.

aarCOMR ANIVSEE US.

.. OHA.3Ts!SC30.19 East TntR St
IhMmH aa n Ctae Hi

A colored nun wasdrlnng a hots

PoouUr herax the bet Try M

and compere it with any 5c L r.

to a sulky and lending another be-

hind htm on West Trad street thj
morning, lad when wear the dVpot

EieaJ in everything be

'
" to our line nd icU

? nk3 ai '

AIR LINE. O
SEABOARD fehlh sleep-k- (

rar wul nt run through het wee

Charlott and RaVt, It wulb
aeremsry for through pa.aMHi.ir bf
ihenHt train to change ears at

ll.mM. TheJ'"t'M
CkuUf aad Worn- - mxU eon- -

--r'VCLARIf.
),., Oa'tTaM. A;

FteoUeerscfcnaia 0;the M horse became fii'gfetened at S

IrsX leaped wpon th sulky.

ewthmw It. of tt h' ! r

...

S n I

Col & M'llTa, bak sm.
Uer, arrived at the Cee.rJ frUf,
l(s) W for the pwrpme ol de-V- f

thfee dr the banks of
e, al ii is nc!1 to sl I

t ii 1 " 1 i t. H

... .! t t" ' '!

.'rttr. . ! "

'.,T. f I 1 1 ''.(
t . Hf. ' U

I

i llr ,1- -

mm'h if : . !

"r rr t '

i(. Wot!".. i
I t t?. 'Vy t'

!. rrr t 1

V it hfcl b' "'i
trnl T ',.( r'"-- f t

i - r '

,0iTOM S! I i r. I- - yy
T.
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